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STRIKING ANTI-SALOO-

DECISION.

Jubilant editorials are appearing all
over the country, rejoicing over the
decision of Judge Samuel R. Artman,
of the Circuit Court of Boone county,
Ind., on eFbruary 13, to the effect
that the saloon is so evil an institu-

tion that the state law licensing it is

unconstitutional. The editors express

the hope that the Supreme Cwirt of

Indiana will uphold the decision, but
tho applicant for a saloon license in

this case decided to accept his defeat
without appeal. To get the matter be-

fore the Supreme Court, however, It

will bo necessary to sta't. new cases,
and this the temperance forces of In-

diana are doing, so that this interest-
ing decision will eventually be review-

ed, in substance if not in form, by

the higher court.
Quoting a sheaf of decisions from

the United States Supreme Court and

various Stato Supremo Courts In

which the evils and miseries due to

strong drink are dwelt upon, and quot

ing a decision of the Indiana Supreme
Court declaring a law permitting
prize-fightin- g unconstitutional because
it was "opposed to tho spirit of the
Constitution," Judge Artman main-

tained that the evil influences of prize-

fighting "are Insignificant when com-

pared with tho destructive results of

the liquor trafllc," and ho therefore
declared:

"In view of these holdings, based,
as they certainly are, upon good rea-

son and .sound common sense, it must
be hold that the State can not under
tho guise of a license delegate to the
saloon business a legal existence, be-

cause to hold that it can Is to hold

that the Stato may sell and delegate
tho right to make widows and orph-

ans, the right to break up homes, the
right to create misery and crime, the
right to make murdorors, the right to

produce idiots and lunntlcs, the right
to fill orphanages, poorhouses, insane
asylums, jails, and penitentiaries, and

the right to furnish subjects for tho
hangman's gallows.

"With due appreciation of the re-

sponsibilities of the occasion, con-

scious oi my obligations under my

oath to Almighty God and to my fel-

low man, I can et by a judgment of

this court autliorizo ;the grunting of
a saloon license, ai)d vtho demurrer to

the amended remonstrance is there-

fore overruled, tho amended reinon-stranc-

Is sustained, and the applica-

tion Is dismissed at tho cost of the
applicant."

Tho Home Herald, of Chicago (com-

bining Tho New Voice and the Hani's
Horn,) publishes a ringing editorial
on tho decision, probably written by

John 0. Wooley, the famous temper-

ance speaker and writer. It says:
"When the American judiciary out-

laws tho liquor trafllc the liquor in-

terests may well tremble. Tho prohi-

bition crusade Is no longer to depend
for its support altogether upon the
ehurueh nnd temperance oragniza-tions- .

The consicence of the whole
nation has been awakened to the fact
that the issues are not merely of mor-

al but of economic consequence, and

that tho health, the , and
prosperity of this great people are so
intimately involved In this problem
that tho solution can not be left to

chance or the doubtful contest of

vested interests and corporation
greed with t reform piinci-pies- .

It Is now apparent that the
saloon Is a violation of fundamental
law, a menace to public safeiy, and
the prolilic mother not merely of
drunkenness but a mnltltudo of other
crimes, all a source of constant Irrita-
tion

be
and utterly subversive of good

citizenship. The saloon may well look
anxiously for arguments when the
courts of America nnd tho corpora-

tions
tho

undertake Its annihilation. Tho
citadel of tlie rum traffic will have
been stormed so soon as the supremo
judiciary of tho United Stales shall
outlaw the manufacture and sale of
Intoxicating drink, and indict brewer
and licensed dispenser of a crime
against the health and safety of the ti

State." Literary Digest.

OREGON RAIL- -

ROAD.

It may not bo bnlll-tr- ue, that Is very

hut the prospect cu its being

' '

We Trust
Doctors

for
If you are suffering from at

Impure blood,' thin blood, de-

bility, nervousness, exhaus-

tion,
jof

you should begin at once (

with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the the

Sarsaparilla you have known In

all your life. Your doctor
knows it.too. Askhimaboutit.

tho
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built is lessened with every knock you
give it. Encouraging words and a

friendly attitude of all persons in the

district affected by such a railway

are valuable assets and an important
part of its capital stock, llio project-

ors of this enterprise ore not asking

for any donations. If they ask a

right of way over a $10,000 farm their
proposition Is, In effect, to tho farm-

er: Give us $100 worth of land and in

consideration therefor we will make
your $10,000 farm worth $20,000.

There will be a few men possibly, let
us hope very few, who will reason

that their refusal to give a right of
way will not prevent the construction
of the road and that they can get a

few dollars for a right of way as well

as getting their property doubled in

value. It seems that, in order to have
every kind and character of a man

that it Is possible, for tho human
mind to conceive of, It was necessary

to create a few such as we have men-

tioned. Can any one suggest a bettor
reason or rather excuse for having

them to mar the face of the earth?
A railway over the proposed route

would add value to practically tho
whole of Clackamas county south and
east of Oregon City. Even if the pro

ducts of a farm were never shipped
over the road to develop aim increase
in value tho lands of a certain sec-- '

tion will increase the value of all
lands In the vicinity of that section.
Transportation facilities bring popula-

tion and a largo agricultural popula-

tion means prosperity for the whole
county.

Those who do not feel like laying

out a dollar knowing that two will re-

turn In Its place at least ought not be-

grudge this enterprise a kind en-

couraging word. A little harmony,
nue as that, article may be, is wnat
wo need In this matter. The next

time a knocker coninienr.es on you

just analyze him tell him what ho is,,

how much he may he expected to
benefit the community, how lit tl o his
presence Is worth to anybody but him-

self. Tills sort of a shoulder to
shoulder talk helps a fellow some-

times a fellow that a heart to heart
talk doesn't reach at all. If these pro
jectors of the Molalla Railroad want,

to present us something worth mil-

lions to the county, in the name of
common sense let them proceed en-

courage them to proceed.

District Attorney Henry has created
the first situation on record where a

board of cit yaldermen wanted to re-

sign and couldn't.

This Is a time when any prophesy
as to the presidential outcome is sure
to attract attention, and it is far
enough from I'.mS to be completely
forgotten before the event comes
around.

i

The Kingston earthquake shook
Gov. Sweetenham loose, but the San
Francisco one seems likely to make
Mr. Hnef a fixture.

Sluyvesant Fish says "President
Hnosevelt absolutely cannot see his
own faults." Now isnit that a nice
return for the things the President
has been doing to Mr. Ilarriman.

Scientists announce that a niilk-irlvin-

tree has been discovered in

South America, but It. takes an im- -

mouse amount of water to make it
'low. Just the way with the

In our part of the country.

V.' cry lime you mention presiilen-begi-

t;:i.e!ir, a lot of people lo
; about the big stick.

Another sign of spring. The Peary
rtlc club Is preparing another oxpe-litio-

to the Pole.

It looks as thou h the net results of
the Thaw lunacy coiiunissiion would

$"0,uu0 and two more weeks
wasted.

It looks as though the railroads of
country were greasing the toliog-niselve-

gun slide for tin

A newspaper has the headline "Si-

lent Smith Joins the Majority." If he
wasn't in tho majority already with
that surnann', there is small hope for

i in in any other world.

An envious Boston paper wants to
know "What has Bryan done?"
Strikes us he has kepi Hie Republican
party In planks for their platform.
among oilier tilings.

CONTRACT FOR HOME PHONES'

Farmers Tie Up with New Company
On Five Year Contracts.

Acting In accordance with the re- -

commendations of their committee---
men, the mutual telephone associa-
tions of .Molalla. Heaver Creek, Canhy
and New Kra have signed contracts
with the Home Telephone company

connection wllh the central otPce
Oregon City. Action was taken

several days ago by the New Kra and
Canhv line, and Monday the directors

the Heaver Crook Mutual assocla-- J

Ion conllnned the recommendation of
harles K. Sponco, who represented

association at the conference held
this city weeks ago. The Molalln

Mutual association was not represent-
ed at this meeting, but the directors
Monday night accepted tho offer, of

Home company for a live years'
contract with tin charge for switching
except for long distance V. P. IV- -

Varney and Mr. Craig, representing
Home company, closed a contract

with the directors of the Clear Creek
Mutual company Tuesday.

The action of the several companies
leaves the telephone situation In
Clackamas county practically tin- -

changed, as the companies that have
contracted with the Home people have
been connected up" with that line.
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ANOTHER "POME"

. .'Written by a member of St. Pauls. .

Guild
In 1907, at the beginning of Lent,
When poor little Mary all her nionoy

had spent
In paving church dues and bnving of

pills,
To cure her of Grippe, and a few

other Ills,
The vote of the Guild was that each

member must earn
Or save, a dollar in tho Guild fund to

turn,
At the annual meeting April the

first,
which 'would help some debts of the

rarish to burst.
Poor Mary thought sadly, "Now what

can I do
To earn my dollar. I've nothing to

save, that's true,
And my sister has the same task, too,

poor thing,
So I cannot expect her any help to

bring.
No I must find some way to do this

myself,
And think how I can earn that amount

of pelf.
I do hope' that the "Fool-Killer- " with

club may come by
Before tho first day --of April draws

nigh,
And I lie the first victim That would

be fine.
Then no dollar to send to tho Guild

Fund of mine.
But I can't count on that, so be ready

I must
At the proper time to "projuce" the

dust.
Have sold heaps of bottles to "Huntl-

ey's Drug store."
So can't try that little game any more.
Must think up something more mort-

em than that.
Wonder if I can mortgage my Persian

cat?
Am afraid that plan Is impossible,

too,
And I should bate to part with poor

old True.
Now if this Mary only "had a little

lamb,"
She miKht sell tho wool, or chops, or

a ham
And thus earn enough in a right easy

way
That great big dollar to the Guild to
. pay.
Alack and alas "J'is hard to be poor
With scarcely enough to keep the

wolf from th door.
But stay Can t'lis be a rush of brains

to the head?
Or a streak of'sense,' by much think-

ing bred?
Which shows me so clearly what I

can do
To save that dollar so bright and new.
I'll don a jumper and overalls,
And mend tho fences in spile of

squalls.
I can saw trens as well as most men -

I know I can do it. I am sure I can.
At. the end of t ho week I can truly say
I have saved the wages I'd have had

to pay
To some man, who, while pretending

to work
Was drawing bis wages, but proving

a shirk,
And when at lust I have done my

"stunt"
I will haul in my dollar with "Nary a

grunt."

Meeting of 'Horticulturalists,

The program for the meeting of the
Clackamas County I lorticltural Socie-
ty, which will be hold in the county
courtroom Saturday, has ' been an-
nounced by Secretary J. C. Zinsor.
ami follows: Address, W. K. Newell,
president Oregon Agrieulaural Soeio-tv- ;

"Pollonizal ion, or Dees As a Side-
line for Fruitgrowers." 13. It. Lake,
Oregon Agricultural College; "Horti-
cultural Notes from Southern Ore-
gon," President T. K. Hard; "Report
on Clackamas County Strawberry
Acreage," Fruit Inspector A. J. Lewis;
"Propagation of Plants, Secretary J.
C. Zinser.

Robinson Goes to Jamestown.

Martin F. Itobinson, who has been
appointed by Governor Chamberlain
to act as musical director to the Ore-
gon Girls Drill club on their trip to
the Jamestown exposition, is well
known In this city, lie was in charge
of the music of the Willamette Valley
Chautauqua Assembly for a season,
and conducted a cantata here under
the auspices of the First Congrega-
tional church.

Whooping Cough.
I have used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy in my family In cases of
whooping cough, and want lo tell you
thai it is Hie best niediaine I have
ever used. V. F. (lastou, 1'osco, (la.
This remedy is safe and sure. For
sale by Huntley llros. Company, Ore-
gon City and Molalla.

Bad Symptoms.
The wom ni w ho lias periodical head'

aviii'S, lie, ees iiiKiuiiKiry d:'i"ii
t - 111' Spei !:- - Ill ill lit: ul' d unci 111! k'lor'l

her eyes, ing ilNlivss or heavy
full fi i liiej ii Mnniacli, faint spells, u

I.,.'! ling in lower abdominal or
pelvic ic;!ten, easily startled or excited,
Irregular or painful periods, with or with-
out njv'.c catarrh, is suiTrring from
weak - 'S anilier.ie.genients hat should
have r.T.y iiufenl ion. Not ail of above
pyiiiiteic- li:;c!y to be pro ait In any
case at oiv iiao.

Ncglycol er b:ul!y treated and such
cases .Ip'ii run Into maladies which in

tie surgeon's kn.iio it they do not
resijyi.itally.

' ' L"J 'lii ' ' ' ' ' cvt.,v as. . swell a t
nd neuj.-- "- - t.M ii

.'ipri'i i.;

tuiluiliirjiin .Ualiiu.U
UU'.uiiaK. 1 tic I illLOeitleotS
kiieuii lo niciiical science lor the cure oi
woman's peculiar ailments cnur into its
Ceinpe-i- l ion. No alcohol, harm : 'I, or

drug is to h- fmind lu (lie
list () Its Illi'I'e.llelll.S printed on ouch
bottle-wrappe- r and alte-h- d under oath.

In any condition of the female svVein
Ir. Pierce's Favorite can do
only good never luirui. lis whole i tiivt
Is to strengthen, imiiroruto ami reunlate
the whole female i. sinn and especial')'
the pelvic organs. In n tl .'se are de-
ranged in function or iclected bv disease,
the stomach and ethe r oceans of iligestimi
become sympal bet ieallv derail:; rd. the
nerves are weakened, and a long list of
bad. unpleasant symptoms follow. Too
much must Hot be expected of this " fa-
vorite Prescription." It will not perform
miracles; w ill not cure turners-n- o med-
icine will. It ll'i.V often them, if
taken In ami thus the operation
table o nl Hie Miiiinni's knife m.iv U
avoided.

Women snllering from diseases of lonsr ;

are invited to consult IWioY '

Pierce by lei ter.. i . All coiTesoiHloiieo
Is held as sirietlv private and sacredly
contidniitial. Address Dr. K, V. l'H-rc-

Hiitl'alo. X. V. t
Dr. Pierce's Medical AdvivrdOO paired

Is sent J'nr on riveim of one-een- t
Ma in ns for tiaiier-cofeie.- or ."SI

tor cloth-boun- d cepy. Address as uoov

THE GRANGE
Conduced by

J. W. DARROW. Chlhm, N. Y..

Preta Correspond "t Vcw Torft Slate

A LECTURER'S VIEWS.

State Lecturer Thompson of Maine

Outlines Lecturer's Duties.
From the excellent report of Stale

Secretary Thompson to the Maine state
fraugo we make the following extract:

The lecturer's duiy in the grange Is

to direct the literary ami educational
work. Since the social and educational
benefit Is the chief end and aim of the
wrk of our Order tho lecturer's work

is of " pormiuieut importance. While
suggestions and systems and direc-
tions may be of aid to the lecturer, yet
tho success of the programme largely
depends upon his personal interest and
enthusiasm In having it carried out.
We should never forget that the chief
value of this work is not in the enter-
taining feature, but in the work doue
by the members. V paper written ou
some subject Is much better than a
reading or a discussion.

The two common methods employed
by the lecturers la directing their
work are:

First To prepare and read the pro-

gramme at one meeting of the succeed-
ing meeting. This has its advantages,
and many lecturers get excel lent re-

sults from this method and prefer It to
any other.

Second. To furnish printed pro-

grammes for the j ear, prepared cither
by the lecturer or, better, by a pro-

gramme committee. This Is by far the
better method, especially when sup-

plemented by work of the lecturer
from meeting to meeting, by seeing
that'parts that cannot be- taken are
filled by others and that members are
notified of their parts.

While individual lecturers may fall
to prepare highly beuetlciol pro-

grammes and while Individual granges
may for the time being run to weeds
by directing too large a proportion
of their energy In money making
schemes, games for amusement or
light entertainment, yet this kind of
work is tho rare exception and not the
rule In Maine.

MASTERS' CONFERENCE.

Some Questions Considered That Are
Worth While.

A masters' conference was called for
Feb. 1 under the auspices of the Am-

herst (Mass.) grange, of which Profess-
or F. A. Waugh of the 'college Is mas
ter. Among the' ipicstions discussed
were the following:
QUESTIONS OF ailAXOB ADMINIS-

TRATION.
How can we secinv butter attendance

at grange meetings'.'
How can we linpruve the ritualistic

work In our subordinate granges?
Can we do something more than we

have yet done to familiarize our members
with g:ood parliamentary practice?

Should the grunge si ck to add to Its
membership persons who lire not Inter-
ested in agriculture?

What special service should past mas-
ters render In subordinate granges?

QUESTIONS OF PUBLIC SERVICE.
What specific tldngs can our sabor-'dlnat- o

granges do to Improve tho agri-
culture In our towns?

Can our granges undertake to promote
any practical reforms In the various
towns such, for instance, as village Im-

provement, enforcement of the liquor
law, etc.

Is It practicable for the local granges
In any way to with the
churches toward the solution of any spe-

cific problems In civic betterment?
Can the subordinate granges

with one another In nny way to secure
the beni'IHs of district nursing for their
own members or for others?

Can tho grange, with the
school authorities toward the Improve-
ment of our schools? Shall we do any-
thing toward the establishment of school
ganiens? Shall wo favor other forms of
agricultural teaching In our country
schools ? If so, what?

Can tho grange help In the Improve-
ment of town libraries? Should we and
can we secure more agricultural and
rural books for our local libraries?

Can tin subordinate granges organize
reading courses for their members? If
so, how can they be conducted?

These are all Intensely practical
imostious for discussion In any confer-
ence, Pomona or subordinate grange
meeting, and wo eouuneud their con-

sideration to all lecturers who may
read them here. '

Growth In Massachusetts.
The Springliehl (Mass.) Union speaks

editorially as follows concerning the
growth of the Order In that stato,
which, it says, has broken oil records:
"It now has L'tU subordinate lodges ami
over Ul.ooti members lu the state. Per-
haps the most notable feature of all Is

the wide range of activities In which
the members engage. Started primarily,
to advance the Interests of the farms,
there Is scarcely u worthy cause that
this organization does not engage lu.
In tills way Its membership has come
to embrace not only farmers nnd their
women folk, but many city residents.
Tho state lecturer suys that the best
citizenship of the state is enlisted In
Its ranks, and who can dispute him?
The records show that LOOS dlscua- -

ulcus were had during the year, par
ticipated lu by .",7-1"- members, besides
essays, readings, music and other fea-

tures of the grange programmes.

Grange Insurance.
At the recent meeting of the Grange

Fire Insurance Company of Xew
Hampshire It was reported that the
company had l..'!:M risks, amounting
to $l.7i2.2'Hi; policies In force.. 4.172,
amounting to $."i,sST,r,.,:t.54. The losses
for the year were $11 ."iTT.lU!, and tb
receipts for the year were $17,870.53.

How many farmers have yon ever
heard give a reasonable excuse for not
Joining the farmers' organization
eranjjej j

STRAIGHT & SALISBURY

SfCCKSSORS TO

A. MIHLSTIN

Plumbing and Tinning

Pumps and Spray Pumps

MAIN ST., NEAR 8th. FHONE 1011

OREGON CITY & FARMER'S TELEPHONE Co.

is constructing up-to-da- te cable

central energy system, being part of
The Home Telephone Co. of PortlandT

Don't fail to get your application

in for a HOME PHONE ....
SERVICE WILL BE THE BEST

How We Can Serve You

IF YOU HAVE MONEY, DEPOSIT IT WITH US. IF

YOU WANT TO SEND MONEY AWAY, BUY A

DRAFT OF US. IF YOU WANT TO SELL A NOTE,

SHOW IT TO US. IF YOU HAVE' ACCOUNTS OR

PAPERS THAT YOU WANT COLLECTED, BRING

THEM TO US. IF IT IS NOT CONVENIENT TO

COME TO THE BANK, WRITE US. YOU CAN

MAKE A DEPOSIT OR DO MOST' ANY KIND OF

BUSINESS BY MAIL WITH US.

The Bank of

FARMERS
GEO. W. BRADLEY, Prop. Main Street

Livery. Feed aud Sale Stable. Fine Horses.. New Rigs,
Single or Double, Furnished with or without Drivers.

Everything first-clas- s. Horses boarded
by the Day, Week or Month.

Prices Reasonable

Pbone 1121

Hts. 1833

Williams Bros, transfer Co.
Safes, Pianos and Turniturc Moving

a Specially

Ttelubt and Parctls Dtllvertd Prices Reasonable and
Satisfaction Guaranteed

STEAKS, CHOP
LARD, ETC.

Oregon City

FEED BARN

Attention

Office In Taooritt Clqar
Opposite masonic Building

City,

and Dealers in

THE FINEST

TO BE HAD IN
CITY ARE AT .

BROWN & WELSH'S
UP-TO-DA-

7th STREET, A. O. U. W-- , BLD'C. 'PHONE MIAN 271

i

an

STANDARD MACHINE CO.

1 2th and Main Streets,

Manufacturers

Prompt

VEAL,

Oregon Oregon

ORXGON

MARKET

Box Factory, Saw Mill

and Logging Machinery
Blocks, Dogs, Hooks and- - Grabs

Special attention given to Repair Work
and Heavy Blacksmithing

Full Line of Shafting and Pulleys,
Boxes and Babbit.

GEO. C. BROWNELL COMPANY
Have outside land, including farms, for sale;
also residence property, situated in Oregon'
City, Gladstone, Milwaukie, Estacada, Mil-

waukee Park and Oak Grove for sale on K

easy terms. Titles guaranteed and abstracts
furnished. Money to loan on low rate of
interest to assist purchasers. Call on us.

Office in the CaufieldBlock,
Telephone

Given

Store

521
OREGO NCITY

IF AY
n Inn

h3 Mum
DIRECT FROM FARMERS. WRIT! TODAY FOB PUCES k TAOS.

SUNSET CREAMERY CO.
281 FIRST STREET PORTLAND, OREGON

new yifiBLADES. 'M
NO ANNVUNsjl
If you wish to tost Eg

one cf theso Razors xiV S
vitlioi-- RISK or y'VSM
OBLIGATION on xSj
your part, apply yr ' H
to us for fitbr ' I--

s

details I wtl K N

'Sp'HINTSTOSilAVEgyB
1 iiS& Fins. Hrl'r tic Cushion Siroiii, $1.00.

SThUNTLEY BROS, CO fj

TIJ you want teeth that will make
you look and feel like a live

person when ou laugh, call on the
Molalla Dentist, that's the kind he
has been making for the past 20
years. "The proof of the pudding
is in the eating thereof."

LYMP'S PHOTO STUDIO
10th and Main St,

Oregon City, Oregon.
Most complete Line of Picture

Mouldings in the city. Pictures en-
larged cheap.

ROBERT A. MILLER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room MO Commercial Bldg.
2nd and Washington Sts.

PORTLAND, OREGON

C. Schiiebel W. S. U'Ren

U'KEN & SCHUEDEL
Attorneys At Law

Will practice iu all courts, make col-
lections and settlements of estates,
furnish ahxtracts of title, lend you
money andUund yonr money ou first
mortgage. Ofllcoiu Enterprise build-
ing, Oregon City - Oregou

Q. B DIM1CK W. A. DIMICK

DIMICK (& DIMICK
Attorneys at Law

Notary Public. MongnKes Foreclosed.
Abstracts Furniehed. Money Loaned

on Rel and Chattel Becurity.
General Law Practice.

i, 3 and 4 Garde Bld., OregonOity, Ore.

O. D. Eby
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

General Practice, Deeds, Mortgages and
Abstracts careMly made. Money to
loan on good security. Charges reason
able.

W. A. HEYLMAN

Attorney at Law

Estacada, Oregon

C. D. (Si, D. C. Latourette
ATTY'S AT LAW

Commercial, Real Estate and Probate out
Specialties. Office In Commercial Bank
lluilding, Oregon City, Oregon.

George C. Brownell

ATT'Y AT LAW
OREGON CITY, OREGON

O. W. Eastham LAWYER
Legal work of all kinds carefully attended

to Charges moderate Office over
- Bank of Oregon City. Oregon Citv

Oregon.

GADKE
Carries a complete line of

Spray Ptimps
and

Spraying Solutions

Give him a call and see how cheap you
can spray your orchard.

F. C. Gadke
Plumbing and General Jobbing

Oregon City, Oregon

W0MENw
Robertlne gives what every woman

most desires a perfect complexion.
It brings that soft, smooth, fresh,
clear tint to the cheek that denotes
youthfulness. It will bring beauty
to those who lack It: It will retain
It for those who already possess It;
It will enable you to successfully
combat the ravages of weather and
time. Don't doubt don't argue. Just
try Robertlne. Your druggist will
give you a free sample. All drug-
gists keep Robertlne.


